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Elementary school to host Belmar Chopped
Part of health council initiative to encourage healthier eating
By Haley Behre

BELAMR — Which Belmar Elementary School [BES] student has what it takes to be the next top chef?

The students will find out on Feb. 19 when they face off during the school’s “Belmar Chopped” event.

Belmar Chopped will have students create salads using vegetables, fruits and other healthy ingredients, which
will be judged by community members and BES faculty.

Kristen Hanson, supervisor of special services and administrator for the school health council, said, “We’re
trying to encourage healthier eating in our students, so we figured if we got them involved in creating healthy
recipes then they’d be more apt to try new things.”

The school’s health council is hosting the event.

Each student who participates in the event must submit the recipe that they will be
using, which will be compiled into a recipe book.

That recipe book will be sold during the event for $1, with proceeds going to raise
funds for the school garden.

As of Tuesday, six students signed up for the event.

Students can sign up until Friday, Feb. 7. It is open to all students at the school.

Thus far, there are all types of salads that have been submitted for the contest,
including appetizer salads, main dish salads and pasta salads, Ms. Hanson said.

The winners of the event will receive a gift card.

Belmar Chopped will take place on Feb. 19 beginning at 6:30 p.m.
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